Abstract The electronic medical record (EMR) has significantly improved efficiency in many areas of radiology workflow. Following implementation of an electronic protocol selection process for cross-sectional imaging at the University of Colorado Hospital, the interventional radiology (IR) division desired to have a similar tool. Evaluation of the IR workflow demonstrated the need for a multilayered solution, which accounted for consultation, physician review, authorization and scheduling, pre-procedural nursing evaluation, physician rounding, and resource allocation and prioritization. This paper outlines the rationale for and components of this process.
The implementation of an electronic medical record (EMR) can result in measurable improvements in efficiency by standardizing the collection of information, reducing lost or missing information, eliminating communication errors, and reducing cost. The adoption of an institutional EMR and radiology information system (RIS) necessitates the development of a solution that melds institutional practices with model systems and national best practice guidelines. For the system to succeed, the user must be satisfied, which typically means the system is adapted to the specific workflow of the user. These principles apply to the management of interventional radiology (IR) workflow, as well [1] .
At the University of Colorado Hospital, prior to implementation of a new EMR, a team of radiologists, information technology analysts, and radiology administrative staff designed an electronic process to protocol interventional radiology consultations. The goal was for the physician to review enough of the patient's clinical data and imaging to determine if the requested study was appropriate to schedule. This process mimicked the in-place paper process for physician review of consultations, with an electronic data collection form (Fig. 1) . A hypertext markup language (HTML) report was created that included in its header patient name, sex, age, medical record number, encounter number, allergies, and language [2] . The body of the display included diagnosis, problem list, medications, and relevant laboratory evaluation. The chart could be accessed for more detailed review, but the report was designed to avoid this additional step. Review of the consultation request and the HTML report would permit a quick decision concerning the appropriateness of the examination, the specific exam to be scheduled, and the necessary additional resources required, including the type of anesthesia, ancillary imaging guidance, and specific room and physician requests. It also identified medications, allergies, and laboratory parameters that needed to be addressed prior to the procedure. The review was planned to occur at a picture archiving and communication system (PACS) workstation, so imaging could be part of the review.
Immediately after go-live, it became apparent that implementation of this process was premature. Due to the timeline that clinics went live on the EMR, half of the outpatient orders were still arriving on paper. Staff tasks were not integrated, and the tools for scheduler and physician communication were not built. The project was shelved, and the protocol process remained paper driven for the next year.
In the meantime, an electronic protocol workflow for crosssectional imaging was designed and implemented in diagnostic radiology, an effort that has been undertaken elsewhere, as well [3] [4] [5] [6] . This provided a knowledge base to reattempt deployment of an electronic solution in IR. Unlike the process to protocol an imaging exam, preparing a patient for an invasive procedure requires multiple additional activities. By the time the process was re-engage, the scope had changed to include all workflows from receipt of consultation to the performance of the procedure.
The pre-procedural IR workflow was broken down into the following steps: For simplification, these steps are referred to as consultation, physician review, authorization and scheduling, preprocedural nursing evaluation, physician rounding, and resource allocation and prioritization (Fig. 2) .
Consultation
Conversion to an EMR incorporated consultation practices left over from the use of three separate electronic ordering systems and paper orders from a large network of hospitalowned clinics. This resulted in a master order list with many duplicated, incorrectly named, and outdated orders. The first step was to reduce this list to a single set of IR examinations that could be used throughout the process, from scheduling to billing. The complexity of unbundled IR billing necessitated that the technologist had the ability to update the examination at the time of the procedure. Out of a list of coded activities, one main examination needed to be selected to track to the PACS and to the hemodynamic monitoring system that provided the procedural documentation, so that examination naming was consistent for volume and quality reporting. A further requirement was the need to schedule more than one service at the encounter. It is common in IR to perform multiple discrete services during one encounter-such as central venous access at the time of a biopsy. From a reporting and billing standpoint, it is easiest if both procedures are assigned to a single accession number (RIS/PACS identifier).
Two hundred and fifty distinct procedures were identified. This drove the development of the same number of consultation orders modeled after other orders for radiology services. The advantage of this detailed development was that each request could be associated with appropriate instructions, best practice alerts, and current procedural terminology (CPT) codes. The disadvantage was a text search through a long laundry list for the ordering provider who had little ability to differentiate procedures. In addition, necessary clinical information was missing.
To simplify the process for the ordering physician, a super order was created designated as the "IR OP (outpatient) request." The super order organized the large number of possible procedure requests into 14 clinical categories that were designed to focus the search. A second layer of drop-down choices was then provided to get the consultation as close as possible to the correct request. Several comment fields were incorporated for clarification of any remaining details. To order a procedure for an inferior vena cava (IVC) filter removal, the ordering provider would only have to enter "IR Procedure" to launch the super order, select IVC filter from the 14 clinical categories, and then select IVC filter removal (Fig. 3 ). Signs and symptoms, priority, ordering provider pager number, and laterality when appropriate are additional required fields. There are multiple comment boxes to permit individualized information.
On the receiving end, the super order necessitated that every outpatient order which appeared in the system as an order for an "IR OP request" be re-ordered in a more specific manner, appropriate for identification of the study throughout the rest of the process. The IR physician during his review would clarify the exact order to be scheduled, and the scheduler would then make the change. Since the error rate in ordering the correct exam when left to the referring physician working from a text search was already high, this was not much additional work for the scheduling team.
Educating and directing the ordering physician to the super order a year after the system had gone live proved challenging. Ordering by any other methodology than a text search was not intuitive, and lumping together two orders was in most other ordering scenarios not possible. Individual examinations needed to remain in the institutional database for the scheduling and billing teams, and savvy physicians could get past any directive to use a super order and find the specific exams in the database of orders. Once specific exam orders found their place in a preference list, it was hard to eliminate them. We have had to link all individual procedures to the super order to prevent the ordering physician from performing a text search for a procedure and then completing a specific order. Currently, we still accept a mix of incoming orders, some specific to the procedure and others through the "IR OP request." We anticipate a continual rise in the utilization of the super order over time.
Two additional unanticipated downsides to the super order were discovered. The ability to tie instructions and best practice alerts to a specific exam was compromised. Also, by canceling the original "IR OP request" at the time of rescheduling, the ordering physician received a confusing response in his inbox that detailed the change.
Physician Review for Appropriateness
Appropriateness for many radiology examinations means appropriateness for billing purposes; i.e., the diagnosis will support the procedure. In the IR setting, it means the ordered exam will treat the patient's problem, is the most likely procedure to do so, and is safe. At the present time, automated appropriateness determination (i.e., clinical decision support [CDS]) is not embedded in this process. This requires a manual review of the patient's clinical situation and imaging.
In order to develop a communication tool between scheduler and physician, a pre-existing EMR protocol worklist tool was customized. This modified protocol worklist permitted the IR physician to open the physician review tools when a patient was selected from the list, including the protocol template and the HTML clinical summary.
The initial protocol template was revised to incorporate drop-down menus for specific procedural orders based on the master list (Fig. 4) . Updates were provided to clarify laterality, procedure duration, interpreter details, and resource request for ancillary equipment. Comment fields directed to the pre-procedural nursing team were created to request additional preoperative laboratory or imaging tests and to give instructions to hold or start medications. The HTML report was reorganized and improved to better present information to the user.
Output from the physician review process updates the original consultation request so that the consulting physicians' comments, the IR physician review, and pertinent information from the HTML report are summarized on a rounding report. The rounding report is available to all the workgroups, including physicians, scheduling staff, and nursing team.
The physicians readily transitioned from paper to an electronic documentation process, with the added benefit that information was documented uniformly for every case, simplifying the work of the scheduling team. There remain two obstacles: (1) the inadequate size of the display monitor to organize the worklist, the protocol template, and the HTML report, and (2) the inability to have a two-way connection from the EMR to the PACS. PACS cannot be launched from the EMR. And when PACS opens an imaging study, the EMR is launched in a read-only format, so that the template cannot be completed without closing the imaging. The current solution is the use of a second computer that runs the EMR so that both PACS and the EMR work independently. We have no immediate plans to integrate the EMR and PACS. The EMR platform is not currently robust enough to support management of PACS and other interfaced components of radiology/ IR workflow (i.e., voice, critical results notification).
Authorization and Scheduling
Once the physician review is completed, the physician review template and the original order are available to the schedulers for coding for authorization and scheduling a procedure date. The appointment detail is updated in the rounding report for future use by the nursing and physician team. Since the scheduler has an opportunity to talk with the patient directly at the time of procedure date scheduling, a comment box that flowed to the rounding report was included.
The scheduling staff found this to be a much improved process since paper was often misplaced. Information was now always available to them in the EMR. The learning curve initially slowed their workflow, but they found that there was less chance for error since all information was shared and no one workgroup was missing critical information that another had provided. If the physicians were unable to keep pace with Fig. 4 Protocol template the electronic protocol worklist, however, the entire process was slowed.
Pre-procedural Nursing Evaluation
Originally, the navigator for the pre-procedural nursing staff was built in isolation from both the physician and the scheduling workflow. After watching them collect all the necessary information about a patient from the chart, so that they could have a knowledgeable conversation with the patient preoperatively, the duplication in work became apparent. Because communication back to the physicians was not possible electronically, they were forced to make written notes for the physician after a call to the patient. Patient arrival time, diet instructions, allergies, important medication changes, current labs, and special patient concerns were all noted on a paper copy of the original order and included in the patient's paper chart. The pre-procedural nursing evaluation template (Fig. 5 ) was updated to capture aspects of the nursing review that would be updated into the rounding report.
Experiencing the same advantages and weaknesses apparent to the schedulers, the nurses also appreciated that if the protocol form was filled out to completion, the nurses saved time tracking down a physician to get necessary detailed information such as laboratory and intravenous hydration orders. They also found that being able to do their work anywhere the EMR was available, not just where the paper chart was stored, was a great advantage. It created a direct method of communication and documentation of preprocedure medication changes.
Physician Rounding
Each morning, the IR physician team rounds, in order to review the planned cases. Many cases are performed by the first available physician in the first available room, so it is important that the entire team be familiar with the details. In this final step, all the information that is available prior to actually meeting the patient is pulled together. This is the point when the paper chart is reviewed, all the scribbled notes are interpreted, and the actual final plan is assembled.
In a teaching institution, residents are assigned the task of reviewing and presenting the cases at morning rounds. Time necessitates that this is a well-organized presentation. Residents spend significant time the night before in preparation. The lengthy and often unreliable paper trail necessitates that the residents review the printed referral consultation and then dig back in the chart to pull all the pertinent medical information-diagnoses, problem lists, allergies, medication, laboratory evaluation, and results of imaging. They take written notes to guide their presentation at rounds. So for a third time, this information is pulled from the EMR and summarized on a paper that will later be discarded.
Access to the rounding report, updated by the physician, the scheduler, and the pre-operative nursing staff, allows the resident a quick summary of this information in one place (Fig. 6) . It includes all the previously written scheduling and nursing notes, an important previous gap in information. Electronic review permits the most recent information, such as labs drawn between nursing review and rounding to be included, and is available to all of the involved workgroups. A potential weakness of this workflow is that it fails if the physician does not read the summation of detail provided on the rounding report.
Activity done procedurally and post-procedurally is not addressed by this process. Post-procedure order sets specific to like procedures have been built to facilitate standardized post-procedure care. Future orders for longitudinal care, either procedural or clinic, can be entered as orders at the time of procedure completion. These orders trigger the process described in this paper.
Resource Allocation/Prioritization
The final step is getting the information to the staff that is preparing the procedure rooms for a particular case. A status board was developed that follows the progression of cases from the pre-procedural area, to the procedure rooms, back to the recovery area, and to discharge (Fig. 7) . This display is transmitted on a large flat screen monitor that is viewable throughout the department. It is pre-populated with limited information about the case, such as the name and medical Fig. 6 Rounding report record, procedure to be performed, the language, and allergies. It includes a comment box for notes.
Critical elements that will otherwise delay a case if omitted are communicated through this tool during the rounding process. Problems with consent, the need for additional labs, requests for specific rooms or resources, the priority, and last minute patient requests can be addressed in this fashion. During rounds, notes to the staff can be sent and received without phone interruptions. Once review is complete, the status board is updated with an icon that communicates the patient is ready.
Future Directions
Designing a system so that data can be mined is critical. Since go-live with our current EMR, data mining has been difficult because of the manpower required to build reporting tools. For us, this started by standardizing terminology for examinations throughout radiology. Analytics tools available within the EMR or as a third-party add-on can easily retrieve data via Health Level Seven (HL7) interface, and we are in the process of setting this up.
Additional future development projects include attaching order specific instructions and best practice alerts (CDS) to procedures in the IR super order (this would provide useful clinical decision support for the ordering physician) and improving the integration with PACS such that patient-specific images could be opened directly from the protocol form in the EMR.
The use of mobile devices for PACS imaging review and EMR work is currently possible, but since they are not integrated, the back-and-forth movement between the two is impractical. Full integration of the EMR and PACS should make this possible.
Conclusions
Electronic IR workflow management is a new process that has recently been implemented at the University of Colorado Hospital. The benefits in simplifying, standardizing, and aligning the workflow of schedulers, physicians, nurses, and technologists are already apparent. Time spent accessing the medical record to make medical decisions is shortened. One provider's work is available to another with all of the added information gained by two phone encounters with the patient included in the documentation. If orders need to be placed for additional testing, the user is working in the chart and can immediately place an order. Communication back to the referral physician can also be performed easily through the inbasket of the EMR. Communication via phone call or a walk to the scheduling desk are eliminated and replaced with electronic communications that are part of the permanent medical record. The process should be generalizable to large IR practices where scheduling, authorization, nursing communication, and physician review are done by separate parties. Those with the same RIS/EMR as the University of Colorado (Epic) can accomplish this easily with the help of trained analysts. Those utilizing other RIS/EMR solutions will need to consult with their vendors for support.
